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Blacks At Poly
A black m ulriii. A white university,
There are .......  problem* ininblned in
thoir iwo (a m  i Imm the obvious problems 
o( black-while relation*.
Any group it made upo( Individuals,and 
black* are no different. And emit in­
d iv id u a l ha* hi* o w n  u n iq u e  
problem*.Thete problem* are intensified 
lor a black student at a predominantly 
white university.
I ’he recent two-part teriet by Daily 
•Mociatr editor Jim .Sweeney pointed tlti* 
out.
Part of the problem lie* with the ut- 
moiphete here. A* l>r. Don CJteek of the 
Counseling Center (tointed m i11
"Th e  black itudeni here it definitely 
unhappy on the batit that there * a lark of 
real awarene** or lentilivily to the nerd* 
and background of the black and the 
condition nr i* forced to rxitl under."
While it isn't clear whether the lark o( 
awareness is within the institution, or from 
the people here, it exist* nonrthelets. One 
of the problem*, at mentioned in the 
article, was the relatively small concentra­
tion of blacks on campus,
Other university within the system, 
most notably Cal Stale 1 x>* Angeles and Cal 
State Long Beach, have a higher number of 
blacks and the black* there teem to be better
udjusted ton predominantly white univer­
sity,
(ail Holy lot wluilevei reasons, rank* 12th 
(lim n volunteer response*) in a system ol 
universities In the 'number of hluiks 
enrolled.
What I* particularly disturbing about 
these figure* I* this university ha*a number 
ol ptogratns that are unique to San fails 
Ohi*|x> anti it would seem the blat k enroll­
ment here would heut these figures out.
I'nfurtunately, they do not.
But the live* of black* at Holy ate not as 
dismal a* they seem— or a* they actually 
used to be.
According to both Cheeck anti H\)P 
Director Carl Wallace, the altitudes ol 
white* toward black* ha* Improved— not so 
much there im 't room for more 
improvement— but enough to lead these 
black leader* to give an optimistic opinion.
Racism exists, Sometime* it present* 
itself in the form of the teacher who will not 
give the grade the black student deserve*, ,
In other instances it takes let* subtle 
forms— like waiting longer to be served at a 
restaurant o r  looking around classes and 
finding no whiles silling next to you,
If the recent series did anything, it 
brought the problem* of black* out in the 
opent-w hich is a good place to sun 
conet1 ling them,
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T h r*«  M illion Coins In A  M ountain
Out
Five
Something is obviously amiss in the richest of nations when 
one of five Americans —  or more than 83 m illion —  is 
considered functionally illiterate. T o  our credit, at least we are 
beginning to realise it.
Th e  findings of a study conducted for the U.S. Office of 
Education by the University of Texas don't mean that many 
people can't read or write their name. T h e  problem discovered
Viewpoint
In the attempt to redefine literacy and measure the com­
petence to function in an adult world is that about 80 per rent 
of adult Americans are unable to do such th in p  as read help- 
wanted ads, count money and make change and undersund 
i m in  systems.
The  U.S. may pride itself on it* compulsory schooling but 
the study (ouno the functionally incompetent were likely to 
be undereducated. They were also profiled as being older, 
unskilled and perhaps unemployed and living in poverty.
We are not alone in this problem. By coincidence, at around 
the same lime the U.S. survey results appeared, the British
were rrading that there are 8 million functionally illiterate 
adults in England and Wales. Some cannot read or wriieaiall; 
some have a rrading age of between 7 and 9; the rest have 
major difficulties with ooth skills.
The l ■ mil, m weekly 'be Economist reported that while 
hard evidence is lacking, some employers have the impression 
the problem is growing —  that more children are leaving 
school ill-equipped to read job advertisements, fill in applica­
tion form* or, if they get over these hurdles, read safety notices 
in factories.
The dimrnsionsiof the problem in this country urges us to 
re-examine thr academic standards which allow to many to be 
to unprrparrd to (are the challenge of the outside world. It 
also offers strong support for maintaining adult education 
courses which emphasise the basics and avoid how-to 
instruction on macrame, belly dancing and the like.
Effective next month, 18 and 17-year-olds in California can 
leave tchixil provided they pats a 800-question examination 
designed to test their ability not only to read and write but to 
reason..Hlgtr Schools Chief Wilson Riles plant to ask the 
legislature to require future high school graduates to 
demonstrate a similar level of literacy and competence. Both 
are move* in the right direction.
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A Tour Of Diablo
1*. i m  n «i i
FRED VUUN 
Daily Go-Editor 
When Diablo Canyon it 
mentioned in a con venation, 
the talk usually turns to 
future eneriy, waste disposal 
or radiation. Public relations 
icldom wanders into the dis- 
cussion.
1 But lor a group ol some 30 
Poly mechanical engineer­
ing students who toured the 
Pacific, Gas It Electric power 
plant at Diablo Canyon last 
week, public relations 
became almost as important 
as the scientific data utey
explored
TO!.ouring both the Nuclear 
Information Center (lust off 
Highway 101) and the two 
units at Diablo Canyon, the 
Poly students said they were 
impressed— although some 
in different ways than others.
One of the students decrib- 
rd the tour as "A  combina­
tion mlni-Disneyland-PR 
package with 14 million in­
significant (acts about 
Diablo Canyon."
The minirDisneyland the 
student was referring to was 
the first part of the tour— the 
Nuclear Information Center.
Tasetefdlly decorated in 
different shades of purple 
and blue, the modern-style 
interior gave one theimpres- 
lion of touring an art or 
science museum rather than 
s holding tank (or brochures 
and pamphlets.
By p a s s in g  the  
archeological displays from 
the Canyon the majority of 
the students entertained 
themselves with the push
H A M L Ilf  
Counseling Cantor 
now open evea.B -lp .m . 
M-F Adm.111 
O rtp In an d sM u a l
button displays that explain­
ed the safety, efficiency and 
economy of nuclear power.
After the future engineers 
had their fill of flashing light 
bulbs, reactor models and sea 
life at both 54 degrees and 72 
degrees, the next stop with 
the Information Center was 
the "P G IrE  Future Clock."
Set 10 years in advance to 
show the need for energy 
development, the "Clock" 
students encountered was a 
slide show shown on eight 
diffrient screens.
More than one individual 
oh the lour was heard to aay, 
"It Icxiks like a small-scale 
version of "America the 
Beautiful at Disneyland."
Which prompted another 
student to lament:
"I hear ya. It really does 
look like a mini-Disneyland. 
Even the voice in theexhibiu 
sound like the Monsanto ride 
voice. In fart, the Astroturf 
displays looks like the kind 
in the Monsanto exhibit."
Th e  next part of the tour 
was the Nuclear Theatre.
Also a slide show, the 
theme behind the Nuclear 
Theatre centered around the 
naysayers of history who had 
detracted from the ex­
perimenting virtues of the 
"doers" since the time of the 
practical application of fire.
Th e  historical intent of the 
slides hit home with one of 
the members of the audience 
Who later decided, "H e ll, it's 
just like D is n e y la n d - 
complete with its own G E
( H  ) l  M l S  ' (
t lvrini(|lil
Even th *  volce
In the exhibits
Bound Ilk *  tho
M o m o n to  r id *
voice.
(without the P) Carrosel 
of Progress. "
It was the same person 
(who did not want his named 
used) who earlier had made 
the Disneyland analogies.
Leaving the Nuclear 
Theatre, he said:
"It's got a definite middle- 
class bent- They talk about
Kat ter physical comfort and w we have to grow— not 
cut back."
With the end of the slides, 
the tour guide, a PGfcE 
employe named Lyle, ex­
plained to the group some
(acts and figures on nuclear 
reactors.
One student had asked 
about a certain type of pipe 
that was used in the power 
plant and Lyle responded the 
pipes had been improved.
According to Lyle, the 
copper pipes in question 
which had been tested last 
year, had proven dangerous 
to certain species of marine 
life.
But PGfcE was taking this 
into account and had just 
spent, he said, |ft m illion to 
put titanium pipes where the
copper (and potentially cor­
rosive) pipes used to be.
The marine life Lyle 
referred to, however, was 
abalone and some estimates 
go as high as 75,000 for the 
number of deaths which were 
a result from the oxidation in 
the pipes.
After the brief lecture by 
Lyle, the group boarded a 
PGIeE bus and headed for the 
two units near Avila Beach.
For over two hours Lyle 
distinguished himself well as 
a compendium of nuclear 
knowledge —  q u oting
depths, lengths, heights, 
weights, hours, dollars, in­
side diameters, outside 
diamters, perimeters, years 
and kilowatts to show how 
safe, economical and feasible 
the two units would be when 
they're completed.
As the group of studenu 
followed Lyle from floor to 
floor and unit to unit, he 
gave a m p le  tim e (o r 
questions before pushing off 
to the next part of the tour.
And as soon as the 
questions were asked, Lyle
(continued on page b)
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Whats the Dope On Drugs? State Saves
by STEVE CHVRM 
and FETE KING
Studmts hooked on iht 
habit ol comparison shop- 
pins might find thr Health 
O u te r ideal when looking 
(or »  good deal on prrsc rip- 
lion drug,.
Because the Hralth O n trr  
it a state inttitution, hat thr 
ability to takr thr loweit bid* 
from drug manufacturers 
andean buy in massive quan- 
tity, it often ttockt iu  shelves 
with drugt bought at coti, or 
even at leu than coat.
T o the undent* thit it 
good newt (or thr tavingi are 
patted on to them*’
But (or retail pharmaciiti, 
the Health O n te r tltutative 
p r im  have turned out to be a 
bad trip, indeed.
"Il'.t juat ridiculous the 
way the state it able to 
purchase drugt at cost,'' com* 
p la in e d  D o n  W ilt o n ,  
druggist at Hurley’s Pfcai* 
macy. "Th e  itatr it running 
independent pharmacies out 
of b u iin ru  and it it just not 
fair."
Wilton does not stand 
alone in hit ditguti o( the 
situation.
.Several San Luis phar­
macist* told the Mustang 
Daily they were tired o( "u n ­
fair pricing and telling prac­
tices" of prescription drugs.
Manufacturers, they said, 
are dealing with prescriptive 
drugs in wholesale quan­
tities and at wholesale rates 
to s u it  institutions like the 
Health Center. The  result is 
that the suite gets the drum  at 
a bargain oftrn less than naif 
thr price charged to retail 
pharmacists.
And when there are 
differences in the cost of b u y  
ing a product, it is a sure bet 
thr differences will be 
reflected on the price tags of 
the drugs when they are sold 
to ronsumrrt.
In a survey conducted by 
Mustang Daily, it was learn­
ed thr Health O n t r r  p r im  
greatly undercut those of 
retail drug turret in San-Luis 
Obispo.
Th e  drugs used in the sur­
vey were the five most fre­
quently purchased ones at 
the Health O n tr r ,  When 
pricing drugs at thr Hralth 
O n t r r ,  discounts through 
student health cards were not 
figured......... .................... •____ _
The results of the survey
A 25-tablet bottle of 
tetracycline, and acne 
preventing drug costs 99,90 
at thr Hralth O n tr r ,  while 
downtown it costs anywhere 
from 99.99 to 94.95.
A 20-tablet bottle of Pen- 
eillin V 400 mg at thr Health 
O n t r r  costs 99.HO, w hilr 
ranging from 94.95 to 90.50 
off-campus.
A train reliever compound 
Em pirin  in retail phar­
macies downtown w ill cost 
anywhere from 99.45 to 94.80 
while a similar codtnr, 
atprin compound at thr
Hralth O n tr r  is 99.20.
Prednisone a 25-tablet bot­
tle at the Hralth O n t r r  costs 
92.85 but off campus ranges 
from 99.85 to 95.10.
D arre l Th« H ealth  C«nt#r Drug Czar
A three-month supply of 
Ovrlrn-21 downtown ranged 
from 97.95 to 98.25, but cost 
only 96 at thr Health O n trr .
Mere pricing does not tell 
thr entire story, however.
For one thing, students, 
theoretically, have already 
paid for a portion of the 
prescription drugs at the 
Health O n t r r  before they 
ever walk through thr door 
there,
Since the center is a stair- 
run operation, taxpayers 
finance construction of 
health institutions and pay
for their overhead through 
property taxes.
And a portion of a 
students registration fee 
automatically goes toward 
the maintainance of the 
Health O n trr .
Finally, students who 
pure hair Health O n t r r  dis- 
count cards alto help uay for 
the operation of the O n
dd up U 
iat the 4
t e ter.
cqieraling costs O uter. 
And this mean* the Hralth 
O n tr r  dor* not have to weary 
about marking up it* prices 
by 90 to 40 per cent like local 
retailers do
fhe other major fac tors of 
the huge price differences 
briween the Health O n tr r  
and ban laris pharmac ies is.
of course,the p r im  charged 
by the manufacturers. , 
According to D, Bruce 
Marlin of the Fresno-Madera 
Pharmaceutical Association, 
drug companies charge 
different (xires for the tame 
drug depending on who it 
going to sell them,
"Th e  same drug," Martin 
(continued on page 8)
Legislation
Prescription drug user* here and througlioiit the state will 
get a big financial break Jan. I when legislation allowing 
phairnacisit to substitute lower priced generic" chug* for 
more rx|x-n*ivr brand name prixiucl* takes effect,
Suptxrrim  
nbl'
of the bill (AH 194)— introduced by 
Assem lyman Harry kerne. (I)-Fueka), and (Kicked by the 
Brown adminttration said it may save consumers at much at
945 million a year.
Will Lower
Drug Prices
Th e  measure make* it legal lor druggists— at the con­
sumer's request— to use tlu-tr own judgement in deciding to 
fill a prescription with a generic drug or a brand name one.
Previously, the pharmac isls were bound to follow doc lot’s 
orders exac tly on drug prescriptions.
Not all drugs, however, can he |xe*crilx-d generic ally.
Patents are awarded to conqKinies who rnanufac lure new 
drug produc t*. These- paienis run lor 17 year*. No one can 
manufacture the drugs cxcc-fx for its inventor.
Most drugs fall mu> this category and will beef fee ted only 
indirectly by die new legislatirm.
Drugs that can lx- pn-sc rihed in tlu-ir genetic form,however, 
can In- the source of huge savings to drug users.
Koberi t .  Cartwright, firesident ol tlie Assoc lation erf Tria l 
I awyeis ol America, recently said there is a "camoil-Iike gap 
in price* between the same generic and brand name pills. For 
example, he said, Penic illin V k  can lx- bought lex 91.20 in 
generic lorm. but the large brand name company lhai 
produces it charges 98.96 lor die same drug ill die same- 
dosage.
According n> Health (enter pli.omac ist Darrel Hennc-l, Cal 
Poly prescription drug user* won't notice a drastic savings 
wlien the new law lake* effect.
He said because of die Health Cc-riler's ability to "shop 
around" when stcxking it* drug cabinet* (See above story) 
student* already are |xirc basing drugs Irotn smalle r lirm* that 
don’t carry a big-uame company fxiee lag.
# * ■  — -
Herwtet said the new taw would indirectly rile d  the com of 
brand name prcxiuci*. Hecauseol pricrcexnjNlilioncausrdby 
generic ally filled |xe*cripiiext*, lx- said, du- bigger companie s 
will seam become more price ccxiscieuce and start dropping 
tlu-ir price* Ur avoid losing business.
Hu- biggest savings, however, won't eerme through lowered 
(nice* but through a curtailment ol spira'ing costs, Hennei 
said. According in ihe druggist, drug fujee-* have hern 
sfrfraling tqrwaid recently, but llu- new law mav help to slop 
dii* trend, causing price* to level oil,
Hennei saul llu- value ol rlu- law clr|K-nd* c h i die "the 
w isdom ol student* loqui/ the dot lex and pbvsrc ran about die 
availability erf generic substitution*.'' "  I here wcxi'l lx- any 
savings/' he said, "utile** they know to ask lex It,"
Student* shonlci also make sure line quality du-genetic drug 
l* equal Ur the qualm erf llu braiul name |Xndiw I, ace exiling 
lO K- line I
"Vcxi can't go just by |xue,”  lu- sard, "Safety and 
iherapueiic quality matter, uxr."
y - J
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OPEC Fund
VIENNA UPI * The  Organization ol Petroleum 
Ciooriinc Countries derided Tuesday to establish a 91 
kiliu .n  fund to help developing nation* m m  the 
burdrn of soaring furl cost* in 1976.
An OPEC- ipokraman announced the agreement at 
ihr end of a two-day meeting of finance m iniiten of the 
miernaiional oil cartel. A communique said the aid 
olan muit be approved by the IS O P E C  government!.
Jamihid Amou/egar the Iranian oil miniMer, told 
rrporirri the O P EC  decision wai unanim oui and all 
numbers would contribute to the fund.
Lisbon A lo rt
LISBON UPI • 1-efliil troop* put themielvei on 
unauthorized alert in I-iibon Tueiday in reaction to 
rrporu the government wai leeking to ouil military 
Kruriiy chief (ien. Otclo Saraiva de Carvalho.
Thr troop* assigned to guard the nation'* main 
broadcasting nation announced they were on full alert 
while other key unit* inued itatement* in favor of the 
lefiisi general.
Tax Incraasa
W ASHIN GTON  UP I • Th e  Senate voted Tueiday to 
mothball the nation'* only Safeguard anti-m iuile 
drirnie »ite at Grand Fork*, N .D., hut rejected a move to
impute a 190.2 billion ceiling on defence (pending for 
1976. ^
T h r  Senate defeated the "ceiling amendment" —  
which would limit defenar (pending to the level 
approved by the Houie Oct. 2, by a vote of 55 to 58.
(lonservatives denounced the propotal, offered by 
Sen. Thonyui E. Eagleton, (D -M o v), a* weakening U.S. 
defenie* and abdicating the congreiiional prerogative 
of identifying where cut* ihould be made.
O utdoor Concert
The Univeriity Ja u  Band-Collegian* w ill be giving 
an outdoor concert at College Hour, Thuriday, Nov. 
20, in the Univeriity Union Plant.
Dan Crrvenak, publicity chairman and drummer of 
thr band, laid the muiic played w ill be of the ja il rock- 
heavy ja u  lound* that big band* have been noted for.
Cervenak said thr band, under thr direction of 
Graydon "Chief" William*, will attempt to bring an 
awarenen of one of the moil involved, intricate form* of 
muiic.
Costuma Boll
Th irty  door priie* totaling up to 9^00 w ill be 
available at thr Birrntrnnial Coitume Ball, Friday, 
Nov. 21. The ball w ill be held at the Log Cabin located
on Broad St., just south oFSan Luis Obispo.
Ticket* will cost 92 per person and can be picked up 
at thr Univeriity Union Ticket Desk.
ASET M oating
Th e  Northern California Representative lor ihe 
American Society (or the Certification of Engineering 
e guest sneaker <tt the m m  ingot 
of Engineering Technologists
Technirians will be th | 
the American Society 
tonight.
Th e  meeting starts at 7:90 in Rm. 202 of the Science 
North Building. Th e  campus chapter of ASET isa  new 
club this quarter and it in need of members.
All E .T . majors are encouraged to attend.
Poatry Readings
"Spac rdrram Struggle" it the title of a poem that will 
be rrud by Ahmo* iu  Holtni ol Howard University and 
the Witchdoc tor Th ru trr In Washington D.C., Friday, 
Nov, 21 at 7:90 p .m .-------------------
Earlier thut day, Cal Poly'* Blue k Student Union will 
be doing their own readings in Rm. 220 of the 
Univeriity Union.
Dr. K.C. Barnes ol Pomona College will be com­
pleting his poetry reading circuit stretching Irom 
Vancouver, B.C. and ulong the Paeilic Coast states, 
with hi* poem, "Poetry, Photography, and Firework* 
Opera". Tuesday, Nov. 25 at 7:90 p.m.
Readings, except for the HSU session will he held in 
the Solo Flight Office, no. 6 Tower Building, located at 
816 Higuera St.
SAC To Discuss 
Unresolved Funds
Thr fair of 952,000 of un- 
Allocated ASI money will be 
derided tonight by the Stu­
dent Affair* Council in a 
mrrting primarily concerned 
with unresolved money 
quritioni.
Thr Student Affairs Coun­
cil i* scheduled to meet at
K O D A K  I l| M
K IN K fJ \
7:15 p.m. in Room 220 of the 
University Union.
In addition to deciding the 
final disposition of the $52,* 
000, SA C  w ill discuss a 
proposed policy establishing 
guidelines for the ASI con­
tingency fund and will 
decide whether to approve 
thr annual ASI audit for 
1974-75.
The question of what to do 
with the 952,000 of activity 
fee savings money was forced 
upon thr Council with the 
decision by C a lifornia  
G ove rn o r Pat " J e rry "  
Brown, Jr. to rut state aid to 
colleges (or instructional^ 
related activities from the 
1975 state budget.
It was state aid, in the form 
of funds authorised by 
Assembly Bill 9116, which 
allowed thr ASI to save 952,- 
000 in ASI registration fees 
last year.
Finance Committer has 
recommended that SA C save
948.000 of the money to be 
used during the next three 
years for inflationary pur­
poses, with the remaining
94.000 to be added to the ASI 
contingency fund.
Other items on thr agenda 
for tonight include:
— a scheduled appearance 
by Assemblyman Robert 
Nim m o representing thr 
29th Assembly district and 
Uni Poly.
— a discussion of a con­
troversial questionnaire on 
student faculty evaluations 
sponsored by the Academic 
Senate.
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Give Casio the old 
college try
Naw! FX-101. Only 989.95*
FX-20. Only 849.95 FX-15. Only 859.95*
Caalo'a naw FX-101 fldentifle calculator will aave you houra of p ancilw ork- 
and more. It will add speed, accuracy and mathematical genlua to your work 
In architecture, science, math or engineering.
And these are the special feuturea and capahilltlea-m any of them unique 
to C a slo -th a t can make a Casio Scientific calculator your beat Invaatment 
for a successful school year.
• Fully  addressable 4-key memory (M  + , M - ,  M C, M R )
• 18 scientific functions ____ '
• Sexageaimal conversion E H ]  (degrees, minutes, seconds to decimal)
• Scientific notation (1 0 fM ) • Big, green 10-dlglt display
• Algebraic logic operation • Spacious keyboard
• Battery or A C  with optional adaptor.
So give the FX-101 the old college try. O r check out the other m odels-the 
FX -1 5  and F X -2 0 -In  Caalo'a Scientific calculator line. A t  your Casio Dsalar’a 
now. O r call Casio. •Sufgs.ud R*tsll Pries
From the world'* leading manufacturer of quality calculators.
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Nuclear Plant May Have Delayed Reaction'
MARK GROSS1 
lily Stiff Writer 
Preoperationil letting of 
Diablo Canyon nuclear reac­
tor coolant tyitemt it tet to 
begin Nov. 24— but the reac­
tor ttart-up date, projected at 
March 1, may be pushed back 
three months.
Th e  possible ttart-updelay 
has come about at a result of 
inquiries by the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission, ac­
cording to Lyle l,a Faver, 
p r o je c t  in f o r m a t i o n  
specialist.
La Faver said if the com­
mission was not satisfied that 
all safety regulations were 
being enforced, it could delay 
the operational license for up 
to three months.
However. La Faver said 
officials are proceeding with 
preparations in hopes of star­
ling the reactor March I.
Lite .56-day test of the reac­
tor coolant System, related 
reactor, and steam systems is 
expected "to verify the ade­
quacy and correctness of 
plant operating procedures" 
as well as fully check out
operations during "heat up 
and cool down," he said.
Said La Fiver, "Essential­
ly, we w ill 'be running 
without nuclear power. We 
will he running our 13,000 
horsepower pumps to create 
almost as much heat as the 
nuclear power will.
"There will be 37 in­
dividual tests . procedures 
covered in the 36-day 
period."
Th e  first testing of the 
reactor coolant system was 
held in October 1974. 
However, rust .which ac­
cumulated in the nickle and 
copper tubes apparently had 
a detrimental effect on 
marine life, according to La 
Faver.
After an investigation, 
PGIcE was compelled to 
change to titanium tubes. La 
Faver said they have no 
evidence that the titanium 
will corrode or rust as the 
copper-nickle pipes did. He 
said the switch to titanium 
carrieda 35 m illion price tag.
"W e  have a special 
problem with our cooling
system," said l a  Faver. 
"Because of the marine en­
vironment, the amount of 
corrosion and rust in the
pipes is increased by quite a 
bit. We had planned to 
change the nickle-copper 
pipes in 10 years or so, but
our estimate was off,"
According to l a  Faver, the 
pumps will deliver 433,500 
gallons of ocean water per 
minute. He said the water 
will be returned to the ocean 
unchanged except for a 19 
degree hike in temperature. 
Studies done by PGIcE since 
1951 show the warmer water 
will be confined to an eighth 
of an acre in Diablo Gove, La 
Faver said.
Reactor internals w ill be 
removed and inspected after 
the testing. La Faver said 
additional support systems 
te stin g  w i l l  be done 
afterward on the reactor in ­
ternals and the unit w ill be 
ready for fuel loading.
One of the reactor's two 
units will be ready for com­
mercial operation in late 
1976, La Faver said. A  fu«l psllst and unit no.1 (Dally photo by David W ollt)
Tour: The Cast Of Characters 
Right Out Of Its A Small World
(continued from page 3)
was there to provide the facts 
and figures sufficient for any 
of the questions asked.
But perhaps the most in­
teresting part of the lour (at 
least for the students) did n q t 
even play a very significant
Krt of the excursion— the »fcE hard hats.
Comments like "We'vegot 
to rip  these hats off. They'd 
be great at Project Survival 
m eetings," were heard 
throughout the tour.
But the adulation (or the 
hard hats reached almost a 
fever pitch on the bus ride 
back from the power plant to 
the Nuclear Information 
Center.
But when the bus came to a 
final stop at the information 
center, Lyle put all the 
speculation to an end: 
"Sorry, no souvenirs." 
Hearing the bad news from 
Lyle, one of the dejected 
students was heard mutter 
ing to himself, "Dam n, at 
least at Disneyland they give 
you some kind of souvenir."
Drugs: The Cost Of Competing
(continued from page 4)
said, "w ill cost a government 
program )2 , a hospital 91, a 
health clinic 94 and 98 will be 
charged to a retail phar­
macist."
And that is a bitter pill for 
the local druggists to 
swallow.
"M y customers are paying 
the damn difference," said 
Stober Em il, druggist at Paso 
Robles pharmacy.
"Th ey (his customers) are 
suffering because of the break 
the state gives students on 
drugs due to the purchasing 
power it has with Eastern 
pharmaceutical firms," Emil 
said.
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Health Center pharmacist 
Darrel Bennett gave a 
similiar diagnosis.
I'he difference is private 
pharmacies lack the leverage 
the state has in securing con­
tracts and subsequent dis­
counts," he said.
But whatever the reason 
for the price differences 
between the Health Center 
and retail pharmacies, the 
fact remains that studenu 
benefit from the situation 
and the pharmacists do not.
"If the students didn't have 
the luxury of the Health 
Crnter," lames Jones, of 
Carpenter Drug Store in San 
Luis said, "to purchase drugs
j k  *  *  *  * * * * * *
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and medical items, then 
would be a lot more much- 
needed business coming out
way."
*■ Th e  dollar squeete on 
i eta i I pharmacies is being fell 
not just locally but national­
ly as well.
Collectively through the 
National Pharmaceutical 
Association druggists an 
lobbying for price control* 
But local pharmacists are noi 
holding their breath.
"Th e  federal governmeni 
is working on the pn 
but as always it is a lot of talk 
and very little action," Bok 
Wise of A D X  Drug Ston 
said.
Jones offered a noth* 
viewpoint.
"Nothing has changed is 
30 years and why should it 
change now," he sarcastical­
ly added.
A ll  th e  federal in 
vestigations, inquiries an* 
debate 1000 mile* away i« 
Washington D.C. is link 
c o n s o la tio n  to local 
druggists who want actios 
"now ",
For pharmacists, the 
foreseeable future dimly 
shines on legislativ* 
solutions to the controversy
So in the meantime the 
consum ption of drugt 
destined to cure physical t* 
psycho-sematic illness con­
tinues without chwge.
And the Health Cenw 
remains the saving grace tf 
student drug purchasers.
Spaghetti Fssd
KZOZ radio station and thr 
Pepper Tree will co-sponta 
a spaghetti eating conte* 
Sunday, Nov. 23. The con IS* 
, will start at noon at «  
Pepper Tree in the Creamery
Ten finalists will b
chosen
Running Offense Highlights 
Start Of Basketball Season
by JON HASTINGS 
Daily Spun* Editor
San l.ui» Obispo ha» always been con- 
jidritd • conservative town. Th e  barbers 
likr to cut hair two inches above the ear, 
hr (ootball coaches like to run three 
uraiihi plays off-tarkle and the Cal Poly 
S t  committee like* to bill Helen Red-
dYSo, as everything elie, Cal Poly busket- 
ball tram  has traditionally fallen into the 
conservative mold. But th is  year could be
different- , . . .
Ernie Wheeler's varsityc agr trum led the 
nation in team defense last year. Th e  
problem was the Mustang finished last in 
the CCAA conference after winning it just a 
yrat earlier. This year Wheeler plans to 
open up his offense and do some running.
Wheeler, who prides himself in team 
defense, says this yrar's team will try and 
utilise its quickness by fast-breaking much 
more. Anyone remotely lamiliar with (k l  
Poly basketball knows how rare a Mustang 
fail-break was last year,
"We have excellent quickness in Brian 
O'Flaherty and Bob Nicholson and that is 
why we will be able to run more" says 
Wheeler.
O'Flaherty and Nicholson are both 
wphomore guards who saw varsity action 
at (tethmen last year, O'Flaherty was a 
part-time starter and Nicholson was 
brought up from the junior varsity midway 
through the season.
O'Flaherty will be the club's quarterback 
and the man in the middle of the Mustang 
laitbreak Nicholson will back O'Flaherty 
at the point and Wheeler could use both 
them at the same time when he want! to 
run lomebody out of the gyr
The other guard spot will be occupied be 
Gerald lone*, a six-foot five-inch junior 
guard who was first team all conference as a 
tophomorr. Jones likes to run and he does 
it well.
Even though Wheeler expects to run 
more, hit offense won't exactly be pattern­
ed after the Boston Celtics. The  Mustangs 
will be a well disciplined team who will 
put a lot of emphasis on defense. When the 
break isn't there they'll back it out and wail 
for s good percentage shot.
On defense Wheeler will slick with his 
highly successful match-up tone. Poly's 
hilTH problems will come from inex­
perience and the lack of a real rugged 
rebounder, The team will have just two
seniors and only one of thosr w ill start. 
Senior Dave Frit son, a part-time starter last 
yrat, will hold down onr of the corner 
spots.
The other starter* in the frontline will be 
six-foot eight-inch Paul Mills and six-foot 
live-ini h JO  transfer Andre Keys. All three 
Ironiliner* are offensive minded. The  
Ixrards will Ire the team's biggrst weakness.
Wheeler, who is in hi* fourth season at 
head coach, finds himself with his toughest 
challenge. The C C A A  conference is the 
strongest it has ever been. Newcomer Oal 
State Los Angeles, which it dropping down 
from a major college independent, hat 
enough talent to instill fear in anybody in 
the country.
Riverside, Pomona and Bakersfield are 
all planning on big years. But the 
Mustangs can't be overlooked. They have 
to Ire considered a darkhorte in the C C A A , 
at worst. A tough non-conference schedule 
should be to their advantage,
The conference it  the
strongest It's ever been.
The following is a rundown 
varsity roster:
G E R A L D  JO N E S : The  team’s most 
talented player. Th e  only returning all 
conference player. A six-foot five-inch 
junior guard who it a complete player. He 
can handle the ball, play defense, score 
from anywhere and rebound like a forward.
P A U L  M IL L S : Came on strong last year. 
Started a number of games at the end of the 
year. A great leaper who is extremely quick 
for a big man. At six-foot eight-inch he has 
all the tools, Biggest weakness is a lack of 
consistency.
A N D R E  KEYS: A six-foot six-inch 
transfer from San Francisco City College. 
Did not play high school basketball. A 
gixxi scorer and rebounder who should 
improve with every game, Hat looked 
strong in practice. W ill be counted on 
heavily.
B R IA N  (> F L A H E R T Y :  Th e  teams 
quarterbark. At five-feet 10-inches he is the 
smallest and quickest player on the team. A 
t rowd favorite who is an excellent passer 
olf the fastbreak.Might be the team’s best 
defensive player.
(continued on page S)
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Q u e e n
Cagers: Defense
D A V E  E R IC K S O N : T h r  only senior starter.A great outside 
ihui who nun nil a number of games last year. H U  biggest 
problem it a lac k of quickness. An extremely hard worker 
with a great attitude.
B R U C E  H E R R O N : A  sophomore up from the junior 
vanity where he was the M .V.P. Probably the best pun 
shooter in (he program. At six-foot five-inches he will be a 
swingman. Should see plenty of action, especially when the 
Mustangs play against tone defenses.
BO B N IC H O L S O N : W ill bark O'Flaherty up at the point. 
He has good Quickness and he drives to the basket very well! 
Should see a lot pf action. He handles the ball well and h* 
plays tough defense.
l.E S l'E R  R O B E R S O N : A six-foot one-inch junior who 
played JV's last year. A  great jumper who plays tenacious 
defense. Has improved ballhandling and shooting. He can 
play either guard position.
JE F F  K A R L : Another J C  transfer who plays in the 
frontline. A good strong rebounder who should see plenty 
playing lime. At six-feet six-inches he is a good offensive 
rebounder.
MI T C H  C O O K : Another sophomore guard. Played the 
entire year on varsity last year. A great shooter who did not 
receive muc h playing time. Lack of quickness huru him on 
defense.
D E L  R IT C H IE :  'The only senior on roster besides 
Erickson. A good quirk guard who is always hustling, 
Lettered lust year. A gcxxl bullhundler who can do the jobii 
called upon.
P A T S T R A L E C K I :  A transfer from Riverside City College. 
One of the best shooters on the squad. A  six-feet one-inch 
guard who had an excellent J C  career.
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Riflers
Out-shoot
Rivals
Th e  Cal Poly Rifle Team 
came home with several top 
honors from the rifle match 
recently held at the Chabot 
Rifle Range.
Mike Brown, team cap­
tain, placed third overall and 
second in the Junior Master 
Division with 760 X1S. Deb- 
by Ann Chase was awarded 
H igh Lady with 757 XIB.
E. Maclnerney placed first 
in the Senior Marksman divi­
sion with 716 X19 and Mark 
Daniels placed second in this 
division. Emmanuel Tsom -
Enas placed first in the nior Master Unclassified 
division with 705 XS and 
Steve Harris took the first 
place prise for the Junior 
Master Unclassified division.
There were 4 positions, 
prone, sitting, kneeling and 
offhand (standing) in the 50 
yard match. Entrants used .22 
caliber target rifles.
f**S#vE****:
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Why epond more 
on an engagement 
Diamond than you 
noodto?
Rap with us at 
Braall'a Jowelars 
Downtown SLO
Clarks Rhino Is an Incredibly 
tough skinned boot, built to go 
anywhere. Its two-ply canvas 
Is welded to thick, vulcanized 
rubber soles that are waffled 
with tread as deep as those of 
a tire. The natural hemp 
Innersole can be removed and 
dried out when damp. The 
Rhino comes In high and low 
tops and In faded blue and - 
tan colors. For men and 
women, $25.00.
INTRODUCING CLARKS
694 H lguera I t .
Downtown Ban Lula Oblapo
F IN E  S H O E S Copalands Clothes 
Madonna Rd. Plaza
l
